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it joyfully
I will give thee thofe enlargements in duty, and
that inward comfort, which fliail ahundantly fatisfy thee; thy
foul fiiall overflow with t'uch a (tream of joy, that thou flialt
fl\y, Lord, in keeping thy labbath there is great rewards.
2.
Of honour. And, ' I will caufe thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth.'
That is, I will advance thee to honour,
q/cendere fadam
So Munller interprets it. Some, by the high
places of the earth, underftand Judea : So Grotius, I will bring
thee into the land of Judea, which is higher fituated than the
other countries adjacent.
3. Of earth and heaven, * And I
will feed thee with the heritage of Jacob ;' that is, I will feed
thee wiih all the delicious things of Canaan, and afterwards I'll
tranllate thee to heaven, whereof Canaan was but a type.
And another promife, Ifa. Ivi. 2. * Bleffed is the man that
doth this, that keepeth thefkbbath from polluting it.' * Bleffed
is the man ;' in the Hebrew, it is, bleirednefs.
To him that
keeps the fabbath holy, here is bleffednefs upon bleffednefs belongs to him
he (hall be bleffed with the upper and nether
fprings
he (hall be bleffed in his name, eftate, foul, progeny.
would not keep this labbath from polluting it, that (hall
:

;

;

;.

Who

have

him

fo

many

bleffings entailed

upon him and

his pofterity after

?

A confcientious keeping the fabbath, feafons the heart
God's I'ervice all the week after. Chriftian, the more holy
thou art on a fabbath, the more holy thou wilt be on the week
(2.)

for

following.

OF THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD. XX. 12. Honour thy Father and thy Mother:
Days may he long upon the Land lohich the Lord

that thy
thy God

giveth thee.

Having done with the (irft table, I am next to fpeak
of the duties of the fecond table.
The commandments mviy be
likened to Jacob's ladder; the firft table, as the top of his ladder, reacheth to heaven ; it refpe6ls God
the fecond table, as
:

the foot of the ladder, refts on the earth : it refpec^s (Superiors
and inferiors. By the firil table, we walk religiouily towards
God ; by the fecond, we walk religioufly towards man. He
cannot be good in the firll table that is bad in the fecond.
* Honour thy father and thy mother.'
In this, (1.)
command, * Honour thy father and thy

A

mother.*

or THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.
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reafon annexed to

it,

*
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That thy days may be long

in

the land.'
1. The command,
Qu. V/ho is meant

Anf. Father

is

'

Honour thy

here

h]f

father.'

father ?

taken feveral ways

the political, ancient,

;

fpiritual, OBConomical, natural.

He is the father of
be an encourager* of virtue, a puniflier of
fuch a father wa&
vice, a father to the widow and orphan
'
I was a father to the poor, and the caufe
Job, ch. xxix. 16.
which I knew not, I fearched out.' And, as magiftrates are
fathers, fo efpecially the king, who is the head of magidrates,
is a political fatiier
he is placed as the fun among the lelfer
flars.
The fcripture calls kings' father,' 11a. xlix. 23. ' Kings
fliall be thy nurfing fathers.'
They are to nurfe up their luband to nurfe
je(5ls in piety, by their good edt6lsand examples
them up in peace and plenty. Such nurfing fathers were DaIt ife happy
vid, Hezekiah, Jofiah, Conilantine, Theodofius.
for a people who have fiKh nurling fathers, wbofe brealls nurfe
comfort to their children.
Thele fathers are to be honoured ;
1.

The

political father, the magiftrate.

his country

;

he

is

to

:

:

;

for,

(I.) Their places deferve honour, God hath fet thefe political
fathers to preferve order and harmony in a nation, and to pre-

which otherwile might eniue.
there was no king in Ifrael, every man
wonder, Prov»
did that which was. right in his own eyes.
xxx. 27.
(2.) God hath promoted kings, that they may promote juf-

vent thofe ftate-couvulfions,

Judges

When

xvii. 6.

A

tice.

As

power

;

they have a fword in their hand, to lignify their
It is faid of Mara fceptre, an emblem of jullice.
cus Aurelius, emperor, that he allotted one hour of the day to
hear the complaints of fuch as were opprelled.
Kings place
judges as cherubims about the throne, for ditlribution of jullice.
' Honour the king,*
Thefe political fathers are to be honoured
1 Pet. ii'. 17.
And this honour is to be (liewn*by a civil rerpe6t
fo

;

to tiieir perfons, and a cheerful fubmillion to their laws, fo far
Kings are to
as they agree and run parallel with God's law.
be prayed for, which is a part of that honour we give them,

Tim.

exhort that fupplications, prayers, intercefwe may lead a quiet, peaceable
are to pray
life under them, in all godiinefs and honefty.'
for kings, that God would honour tliem to be bleffings, that
under them v/e may enjoy the gol'pel of peace, and the peace of
the gofpel.
How happy was the reign of Nunia Pompilius,
when the fwords were beaten into plough- lliares, and the bees
made their hives of the foldiers helmets
Secondly f There is the grave ancient father, who is. venerable
1

ii.

fions, be

1.

made

•

I

for kings, that

We

!
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whofefrrey hairs are refembled to the white flower*
o!fl age
ofthe a!niond-tree, Eccl. xii. 5. Thele are fathers for^enwr/^y,
on whofe wrinkled brows, and in the furrows of whole cheeks
is pi6lLired t henna p of old age.
Thefe fathers are to be honoured.
Lev. xix. 3^i. * Thou (halt rife up before the hoary head, and
J)onour the face ofthe old man.'
Efpecially, thofe are to be
honoured who are fathers not only for their feniority, but their
piety ; whofe fouls are flourifhing, when their bodies are a decaying.
'Tis a bleiled fight to fee fprings of grace in the autumn of old age
to fee men Hooping towdvds the grave, yet
going up the hill of God ; to fee them lofe their colour, yet
keep their favour. Such, whofe (ilver hairs arft crowned with
jighteoufnefs, are worthy of double honour
they are to be honoured, not only as pieces of antiquity, but'as patterns of virtue.
If you fee an old man fearing God, whofe grace fliines
brightell when the fun of his life is letting, O honour him as a
father, by reverencing and imitating him.
for

;

;

:

Tliirdfy, There are fpiritual fathers, as paftors and minijiers.
Thefe are the inftruments of the New-birth, 1 Cor. iv. 15.
* Though ye have ten thoufand inftru6lors, yet have ye not many
fathers; for in Chriil Jefus 1 have begotten you through the

gofpel.*
1.

In

The fpiritual fathers are to be honoured,
refpe6t of their q/fice.
Whatever their perfons are,

their office is honourable
they are the ' Meffengers of the Lord
of Hofts,* Mai. ii. 7They reprefent no lefs than God himfelf, 2 Cor. v. 20. ' Now then we are ambafladors for Chriffc.*
Jefus Chrift was of this calling
he had tiis million and fan6tioii
from heaven, John viii. 18. and this crowns the minitlerial calling with honour.
2. Mmifiers, thefe fpiritual fathers, are to be * honoured for
their work's fake;* th.ey come, like the dove, with an olive
branch in their mouth the}^ * preach glad tidings of peace :*
their work is ' to fave fouls.'
Other callings have only to do
with men's bodies or ei]:ates, but the minifter's calling is employed about the fouls of men.
Their work is to redeem (piritual captives, and turn men * from the power of Satan to God,*
A6ls xxvi. 10. Their work is * to enlighten them who fit in the
region of darknel's,* and make them fhineas ilars in the
kingdom of heaven.' Thefe fpiritual fathers are to be honoured
fur their work's fake,' and this honour is to be fliewn three
ways,
1. By giving them refpe6t, I Theff. v. 12. * Know them
which labour amono- you, and are over you in the Lord, and
elieem them very highly in love for iheir work's f.»ke.'
I confffs the fcandalous lives of fome miniders, have been a great reproach, and have made the ' otfering of the Lord to be abhorred
in foiue places' of the laad.'
The leper in the law was to have;

;

:

'

'
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fuch as are angels by office, but lepers in their
ought to have their lips covered, and to be filenced. But
though Come deferve ' no honour,' yet fuch as are faithful, and
his lip covered

;

lives,

make

it

tb^ir

work

to bring fouls to Chriil, are to

be reverenced

Obadiah honoured the prophet Elijah,

as fpiritual fathers.

Why

did God reckon the tribe of Levi for
1 Kings xviii. 17.
did he appoint that the
the hrllborn? Numb. iii. 12.
prince l"bould a(k counfel of God by the prieft ? Numb, xxvii.
^tr Why did the Lord Ihew, by that miracle of ' Aaron's rod
Levi to minifter
flourinVing,' that he had chofen the tribe of
Why doth Chrill call his apollles
before him?' Numb. xvii.

Why

'

•

the light of the world

?'

Why

dotii

he fay to

all his

minillers,

Lo, I am with you to the end of the world ;' but becaufe he
would have thefe fpiritual fathers reverenced? In ancient times
*

They are
the Egyptians chofe their kings out of their priells.
from fliewing this refpe6l and honour to their fpiritual fathers,
who have flight thouii;hts of fuch as have the charge of the fanttuary, and do minilter before the Lord.
Know them, faith the
apoltle, ' which labour among you.'
Many can be content to
know their minillers in their infirmities, and are glad when they
have any thing againit them
but do not know them in the
Surely,
apoftle's Ceuie, fo as to give them * double honour.'
were it not for the minillry, you would not be a vineyard, but a
defart
were it not for the miniftry, you would be deftitute of
the two feids of the covenant, baptifm and the Lord's (upper ;
you would be infidels * For faith comes by hearing; and how
Ihall they hear without a preacher,' Rom. x. 14.
2. Honour the minifi;ers, thefe fpiritual fathers, by becoming
advocates for them, and wipi-.g ofli" thole flanders and calumnies
which are unjufi;ly caft upon them, 1 Tim. v. 19. Conftantine
was u great honourer of the miniftry ; he vindicated them he
would not read the envious accufationa brought in againft them,
but did burn them.
Do the minifters open their mouths to
i'ar

;

:

;

;

God

prayer, and will not you open your mouUis io,
Surely, if they labour to preferve you from hell,
you fliould preferve them from flander; if they labour to fave
your fouls, you ought to fave their credit.
for

you

in

their. behalf ?

3.

Honour them, by conforming

to their do6lrine.

This

is

the greateft honour you can put upon your fpiritual fathers, by
believing and obeying their doctrine.
He is an honourer of the
miniftry, who is not only an hearer, but a follower of the word.
A^ dilbbedience reproacheth the miniftry, fo obedience. honoureth it.
The apoftle calls the Theflalonians his crown, I Thelf.
ii.

19.

*

What

is

our crown of rejoicing, are not ye

am in ifter's crown,

?'

A

thriv-

when there isamelamorphofef,
a change wrought: people came to the word proud, but they
go away humble they came earthly, but they go away heavenVol.. L No. 10,
3
ing people are

;

M
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they came, as Naaman to Jordan, lepers but they go away
ly
This is an honour to the miniflry, ^ Cor. iii. J.
healed.
• Need v/e, as Tome others, epifiles of commendation ?'
Though
other miniflers might need letters of commendation, yet Paul
needed none for, when men fhould hear of the obedience of
thefe Corinthialfis, which was wrought in them by Paul's preachthis was a fufFicient certificate for him, that God had
ing
;

;

:

;

The Corinthians were a fufficient honour
him they were his letters- tellimonial. You cannot honour
your fpiritual fathers more, than by thriving under their miniflry,
ami living upon thofe fermons which they preach.
Fourthly, There is \\\e c? con omical father that is, the mafter i
he is pater fomilias, the father of the family therefore Naaman's
fervants called their mafter, father, '2 Kings v. 18.
And the
blcfied his labours.

to

;

,

;

centurion calls his fervant, fon, Matth. viii. 0.
The fervant is
to honour his mafler, as the father of the family.
Tho' the
mafter be not To exadly qualified as he (hould
yet the fervant
niuft not negle6i his duty, but fhew fome kind of honour to
;

him.
(1.) In obeying his mafter in Ileitis 4' honefiis, in things that
are lawful and honeft, 1 Pet. ii. IS. ' Servants, be rubje6t to
your mailers not, only to the good and gentle, but alfo to the
froward.'
God hath no where given a charter of exemption to
free you from your duty.
You cannot difobey your earthly
mafter, but you difobey your mafler in heaven.
Think not that
birth, or high parts, no, nor yet your grace will exempt you
from obedience to your mafter: to obey him, is an ordinance
of God
and the apoftle faith, ' Whofbever refifteth the
ordinance, fliall receive to themft'.ves damnation,' Rom. xiii. 2.
(2.) The iervant's honouring of his mafter, (his occonomidal
father) is feen in being diligent in his fervice.
Apelles painted
a fervant with his hands full of tools, an emblem of diligence.
The loitering fervant is a kind of thief; though he doth not
Heal from his mafter's goods, yet he ftealsthat time which he
fhould have employed in his mailer's fervice.
The flothful fer;

;

vant

wicked fervant,' Matth. xxv. 26.
is to honour his mafter, who is his familyfather, by he'mg faithful, Matib. xxiv. 45. 'Who then is a
faithful and wife lervant ?'
Faithfulnefs is the chief thing in a
fervant.
This faithfulnefs in a fervant is feen in fix things
yl.
In temiciovfncfs in concealing the I'ecrets your mafter hath intjufled you with
If thofe fecrets are not fins, you ought to
promife privacy. What is whifpeied in your ear you are not to
is

(3.)

called a

The

'

fervant

;

:

,

|Hiblilh on the houfe-top
Who would
fuch fervants are fpies.
keep a glafs that is cracked ? who would keep a fervant that has
a crack in his brain, and cannot keep afecret? 2f%, Faithful;
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feen in dejtgn'mg the mailer's advantage.
good as his own. ouch

A

faithful I'ervant efleems his njaller's

a

w.hen his mailer I'ttit him to tranfhad Abraham
acl bulinefs for him, he was as careful about it, as if it had been

good

I'ervant

;

own, Gen. xxiv. 12. * O Lord God of my mailer Abraham,
pray thee fend me good fpeed this day, and (hew kindnefs
Doubtlei's Abraham's fervant was
unto my malter Abraham.'
as glad he had got a wife for his mailer's ibn, as if he had got
a wife for himfelf. Mly, Faithfulnefs in a fervant is feen in
When iie hears him
Jianding up for the honour of his matter.
As the mailer is carefpoken againll, he mull vindicate him.
ful of the fervant's body, lo the fervant fliould be careful of the
mailer's name: vi'hen the mailer is unjuilly reproached, the
fervant cannot be exculed if he be polfeli'ed with a duml^ devil.
Athhj, Faithfulnefs is, w?hen a fervant " is true to his word.'*
He dares not tell a lie, but will fpeak the truth, though it be
againll himfelf.
lie doubles the fin, Pfal. ci. 7- * He that
liar is near a kin to
telleth lies, (hall not tarry in my fight.'
the devil, John viii. 44.
And who would let any of the devil's
kindred live with him? The lie that Gehazi told his mailer
his
I

A

A

Elilha, entailed leproly on Gehazi and his feed forever, 2 Kings
faithful fervant, his tongue is the true index of his
heart,
bthly, Faithfulnefs is, when a fervant is againll ?m/jropriation.
He dares not convert his mailer's goods to his owa
What a fervant lilchetli
ufe, Tit. ii. 10. ' Not purloining.'
from his mailer, is damnable gain. The fervant whoenrichetU
himfelf by Healing from his mailer, llufteth his pillow with
V. 22.

A

—

thorns, and his head will

lie

very uneafy

when he comes

to die.

Gthly, Faithfulnefs is in preferving the mailer's perfon, if unjuilly in danger.
B?nniller, who betrayed his mailer the Duke
of Buckinghcim, in King Richard the Third's reign ; it is re-

markable how the judgments of God
his eldell Ion ran

mad

:

his

befel that traiterous fervant

daughter, of a fingular beauty, was

fuddeniy flruck with leproly
his younger fon was drowned,
and he himfelf arraigned, and had been executed, had he not
been laved by his clergy- That fervant who is not true to his
mailer, will never be true to God or his own foul.
(4.) The fervant is to honour his mailer, by ferving him, as
with love {for willingnefs is more than the work) lb with (iience,
that is, without repining, and without replying. Tit. ii. 9.
* Exhort fervants to be obedient to their mailers, not anfwering
Some jervants are
again,' Gr. " not giving crofs anfwers."
quick atfpeech, though flow at work and inilead of being Ibiry
for a fault, they provoke by unbecoming language; were the
They
heart more humble, the tongue would be more fiient.
Aud to tholis
are the apollle's words, * not anfwering again.'
fervants who do thus honour their mailers, or family-fathers,
2
3
;

;

M
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by fubmiflion, diligence, failhfulnefs, love, and humble filence,
for llieiV encouragement let lliem take that, * Servants, obey in
all things your mailers, according to the fiefli, nxjt with evefervice, knowing that of the Lord ye (hall receive the reward of
the inheritance, for ye ferve the Lord Chrilt,' Col. iii. 24. In
ferving your maftery, you leTve Chrift, and he will not let you
lole your labour, ye fhall receive the
reward of the inheritance.'
From ferving on earth, you fball be takeb up to reign in heaven,
and (hall in with Chrill upon his throne. Rev. iii. yL
'

'

ExOD.

x.v.

12.

Honour thy Father and

thy Mather, &c.

—

we

are not juft, we cannot be holy.
Having fiiewn
are to honour their mailers, the fathers of
families
I (hall next fliew how mailers are to carry it towards
their fervants, that they may gain honour from them.
1. In general, niailers mull remember that they have a mafter

If

you how fervants
;

heaven, who will call them to account, Eph. vi. i). • Knowing that your Mailer alio is in heaven.*
2. M^ore particularly.
(1.) Mailers mull have a care to provide for their fervants :
as they cut them out work, io they muft give them their meat
in due feafon, Luke xvii. 7And the food fhould be \itholfome
and fuificing. It is an unworthy thing in fome governors of
families, to lay out fo much upon their own back, as to pinch
in

their fervants' bellies.

Mailers fhould encourage their fervants in their work,
though a mailer is
to tell a fervant of his faults, yet he is not always to beat upon
<5ne firing, but fometimes take notice of that which is praifeworthy. This makes a fervant more cheerful in his work, and
gains the mailer love from his fervant.
(3.) Mafiers muft not overburden their fervants, but propor(a.)

by commending them when they do well

tion their

work

to their (irength

;

if

you

:

Iny too

much

load

on

a fervant he will faint under it.
Chriiiianity teacheth companion.
(4.) Mailers muft endeavour the fpiritual good of their ft;r«
vants, tliey muft be feraphims to kindle their love to religion ;
they muil be monitors toi{;)ut them in mind of their fouls, they"
mull bring them to 'the pool of the fan6luary, waiting till the
angel ftir the waters,' John v. 4.
They muft feek God for
them, that their fervants may be his fervants they muft allow
them time convenient' for fecret devotion. Some mafters are
cruel to the fouls of- their fervants, they look that they do their
;
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work about the houfe, but abridge them of time they fhould
employ in working out (alvation.
uf'e mild gentle behaviour towards ferForbearing threatening,' Lev", xxv. 43.
* Thou (lialt not rule over
him with rigour, but fear thy God.'
It requires wi(d6m in a miller to know how to keep up his auwe have a good copij lo
thority, yet lay down his aulterity
write after; our Mader in iieaven is ' flow to anger, and of
Some mafters are Ibharlh and imgreat mercy,' Pfal. cxlv. 8.
placable,, that they are enough to fpoil a good fervant.
(6.) Be very exa6l and punctual in the compacts and agreements you make with your (ervants do not prevaricate, keep
not back any of their wa^es, nor deal deceitfully with them, as
Laban did with Jacob, ' changing his wages,' Gen. xxxi. 7.
Falfenefs in promife is as bad as falfe weights.
(7.') Be careful of your i'ervants, not only in health but in
ufe what
ficknefs. They have got their ficknefs in your fervice
means you can for their recovery; be not like the Amalekite,
* who forfook his fervant when he was
tick,' 1 Sam. xxx. 13.
but be as the good centurion, .who kept his fick I'ervant, and
If you have a bealt
fought to Chrill for a cure, Mat. viii. ().
that falls Tick, you will not turn it off, but have it looked to, and
pay for its cure will you be kinder to your horfes than to your
fervants? Thus fliould mafters (the fathers of the family) carry
themfelves prudently and pioufly, that they may gain honouf
from their fervants, and may give up their accounts to God with
joy-

Mafters flmuld

(6.)

vants, E|)h.

vi.

[).

'

:

;

;

;

The natural father, the father of the flefh, Heb. xii.
Honour thy natural father.' This is fo neceliary a duty,
that Philo the Jew placed the fifth commandment in the firlt
table, as though we had not performed our whole duty to God,
till
we had paid this debt of honour to our natural parents.
Fifthlij,

9.

'

Children are the vineyard of the parent's planting and honour
done" to the parent is fome of the fruit of the vineyard.
Qu. Wherein are children to Jhew their honour to their pa-rents ?
Anf. 1. In a reverential efteem of their per/T;??.?;, they muft
*' give them a civil veneration."
Therefore w.hen the apoftle
fpeaks of fathers of our bodies, he fpeaks alio of ' giving them
reverence,' Heb. xii. y.
This veneration or reverence mull be
;

Ihewn,
1.

Inicardly,

(hall fear every

by

man

fear mi.xed with love.
his

mother and

Lev.

his father.'

xi\'.

3.

In the

'

Ye

com-

the father is named lirlt, here the mother is named
Partly to put the honour upon her the mother, becaufe, by reafpn of many weakneiies incident to her lex, the is
apt to be more flighted by children.
And, (2.) Partly, becaufe

mandment
firft,

(1.)
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the mother endures more for the child
therefore, here God
gives the moiher the priority, names her firll, * Ye Ihall fear
every one his mother and his father.'
2. Reverence mull be fliewn to parents outwardly^ viz.
In
;

word and
(l.J In

geflure.

word: and

that either in fpeaking to parents, or fpeak-

ing of them.
Firjif Reverence in fpeaking to parents
children muft fpeak
to parents refpe<^\fully, and in decent language, 1 Kings ii.
20. * Afk on, my mother,' faid king Solomon to his mother
:

Bathfheba.
Secondly, Reverence in fpeaking of parents: children muft
fpeak of their parents honourably
they ought to fpeak well of
them, if they dei'erve well, Piov. xxxi. 28. * Her children rife
up, and call herblefled.' And, in cafe a parent bewrays weaknefsand indiicretion, the child thould make the beftof it, and,
by his wife apologies for his father, cover his father's nakednefs.
Children are to fhew their reverence to their
(2.) In Gelture.
parents by fubmilTive behaviour, by uncovering the head
bending the knee.
Joteph, though he was a great prince, and his
father grown poor, yet he bowed to him, and behaved himfelf
as humbly, as if his father had been the prince and he the poor
man. Gen. xlviii. 46. And king Solomon, * when his mother
;

;

to him, role off his throne, and bowed himfelf to her,*
Among the Lacedemonians, if,a child had
1 Kings ii. 19.
carried himfelf arrogantly or faucily to his father, it was lawful

came

for the father to appoint

whom

he would to be his

heir.

O

how many

children are far from this, giving reverence to their
parents! they defpife their parents ; they carry themfelves with
that pride and malapertnefs towards them, that they are a
Ihame to religion, and bring their parents' gray hairs with forrow to the grave, Deut. xvii. 1(5. ' Curfed be he that fetteth
If all that fet light by their
light by his father or his mother.'
parents are curled, how many children in our age are under
a curfe If fuch as are difrefpeclful to their parents live to have
1

children, they will be thorns in their fides, and

them read

God

will

make

punifhment.
II. The fecond w^ay of fliewing honour'to parents, is in careful obedience. Col. iii. 20. * Children, obey your parents in all
things.'

Luke

ii.

their fins in their

Our Lord
5^2.

'

Chrift herein

He was

fet

lijbjecl to his

a pattern to children,

parents.'

He

to

whom

This obeangels were fubje6l, yet was luhje6t to his parents.
dience to parents is Ihewn three ways
(1.) Ill hearkening to their co'uniel, Prov. i. 8. Hear the inftruction of thy father, and forfake not the law of thy mother.*
Parents are, as it were, in the room of God ; if they would
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teach you the fear of the Lord, you muft liften to their Words?
as oracles, and not be as the deaf adder, to rtop your ears.
Eli's ihna hearkened not to the voice of their father, I Sam.
ver. 12.
ii. 25. but they were called ' Tons of Belial,'
And

—

children mull hearken to the counftl of their parents, as in fpirittiil matters, fo in other affairs which relate to this life
as in
the choice of a calling, and in cafe of entering into marriage.
Jacob woidd not dirpofe of himfelf in marriage (though he was
forty years old), without, the advice and confent of his parents.
Gen. xxviii. l, <2. Children are as it were the parent's proper
goods and poffeffion, and it is high injuftice in a child to give
away heifelf without the parents' leave.' If parents fliould indeed counfel a child to match with one that is irreligious or popi(h, I think the cafe is plain, and many of the learned are of
opinion, that here the child may have a negative voice, and is
not obliged to be ruled by the parent. Children are to ' marry
in the Lord,' 1 Cor. viii. 30.
Therefore not with perfons irreligious, for that is not to marry in the Lord.
;

(2.)

to parents is Oiewn in fubfcribing to tlieir
child fliould be the parent's echo : when the

Obedience

commands.

A

father fpeaks, the child fhould echo back obedience.
The Rechabites were forbidden by their father to drink wine, and they
did obey him, and were commended for it, Jer. xxxv. 6.
And
children mull; obey their parents in all. things. Col. iii. 20.
Things that are more againft tlie grain, and which they have
fome reluctance to ; yet they muft obey their parents, l^'.fau
would obey his father, when he commanded him to fetch him

venilbn, becaufe it is probable betook pleafure in hunting; but
refuted to obey him in a matter of greater concernment, namely, in the choice of a wife.
But though children muft obey
their parents ' in all things,' yet rejiringitur ad Ucita et honefta, it is with this limitation, *' thingsjuft and honeft." ' Obey
in the Lord,' Eph. vi. 1. that in fo far as the commands of paIf
rents agree with, and are conlbnant to God's commands.
they couirnand againft God, then they lofe their right of being
obeyed, but in this cafe we muft unchild ourfelves.
3.
Honour is to be (hewn to parents, in relieving their
wants.
Jofeph cheriflied his father in his old age. Gen. xlvii.
12.
Parents have brought up
It is but paying the juil debt.

children when they vi^ere young, and children ought to nourifh
their parents when they are old.
The young fiorks, by the iniVuitl of nature, bring meat to the old ftorks, when by reafon of
Pliny.
age they are not able to fly.
Lex pelarglca, The
memory of ^Eneas was honoured, for carrying his aged father
I have read of a daughter,
out of 'I'roy when it was on fire.
whoCfr' father bt-ing condemned to be ftarved to death, Ihe did

—

in prifon

give

him

fucli

with her

own

bieafts:

which being
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known

to the governors,:- procured his freedom out of prifon.
blanie are llich, fhall 1 fity children or monilers, who are
athairied of their parents when they are old, and fallen to de-

To

:

',

i

cuy when parents* tears and lean cheeks may plead piiy, yet
childreuj)ave no compafTion when they alk tor bread they give
them a Hone. When houffS are fhut up, we fay the plague is
:

there
when childrens' hearts are iliut up aganilt their parents,
the plague is in thofe hearts.
Our blehed Saviour look great
care for his mother
when he was on the crol's he charged his
:

;

John to take her home to him as his mother and fee
that the wanted nothing, John xix. 26, 27. The reafons why
children fhould honour their parents, are,
1. It is a Iblemn command of God,
honour thy father, &c.'
As God's word is the rule, fo his will mult be the* reafbn of
diiciple

;

*

our obedience.
2.

They

deferve honour, in refpedl of that great love and
which they bear to their children and that love is evi- ^
denced both by their care and cofl, (I.) Their cure in bringing up their children
a fign their hearts are full of love, beiafle6lion

;

;

caufe their hearts are fo full of care.
Parents often take more
care for their children than for themfelves.
They take care of
tliem when they are tender, lelf, like wall-fruit, they fhould be
nipt in the bud.
And as children grow older, fb the care of parents grows greater
they are afraid of their children falling
\vhen young, and of worfe faults when they are older.
(2.)
:

Their love is evidenced by their cof^, 1 Cor. xii. 14.
They
lay up, and they lay out for their children ; they are not like
the raven or oltrich. Job xxxix. 14. whicli are cruel to their
young.
Parents fbmetimes impoverifh thenifelves to enrich
their children
all (his calls for honour from the children. Chil:

dren can never parallel or erjual parents' love
parents are the
inllruments of life to their children, children cannot be ib to
;

their parents.
3.
iii.

To honour parents,
As it is joyful to

20.

*

is well pleaflng to the Lord,'
Col.
ihe parents, lb it is pleafmg to the

Lord. Children, is it not you duty to pleale God ? In honouring and obeying your parents, you pleaie God, as well as when
you repent and believe.
And, that you may lee how well it
pleafeth God, he bellows a reward upon it,
That thy days
inay be long in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.'
Jacob would not let the angel go, till he had biellied him
ftor
God would not part with this commandment till he had blelled
it.
Here is the blelling, ' that thy days may be long upon the
4aod, ifcc* St Paul calls thi?^ the tirll conimandn^ent with promife, Kph. vi. 2.
The fecond commandment hath a general
promife of njercy
but this is the firllcommandn^ent that hath
a pailicular promile made to it, • 1'hat thy days may be long
*

;

;
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which the Lord thy God giveth thee.' Long life is
mentioned as a bleffing, Pf. cxxviii. 6. * Thou ftialt fee thy
children's children.' It was a great favour of God to Mofes,
that though he was an hundred and twenty years old, he needhis eye was not dim, nor his natural ilrength
ed no fpeclacles
God threatened it as a^curfe to Eli,
abated,' Deut. xxiv. 7.
that there fhould not be an old man in his family, I Sam. ii.
31. Since the flood, life is much abbreviated and cut (hort
feme the womb is their tomb others exchange the cradle for
death ferves
their grave ; others die in the flower of their age
Now, when death
its warrant every day upon one or other.
in the land

;

'

;

;

ambufli continually for us, if God fatisfy us with long life,
*
With long life will I latisfy him ;' This is to
be efteemed a bleffing. It is a blefling that God gives a long
time to repent and a long time to do fervice, and a long time
to enjoy the comforts of relations and upon who.m is thisbleffing of long life entailed, but obedient children ? Honour thy
father, that thy days may be long.
Nothing fooner (hortens
life than difobedience to parents.
Abfalom was a difobedient
fon^ who fought to deprive his father of his life and crown
andli^. did not live out half his days
the mule he rode upon
as being weary of fuch a burden, left him hanging in the oak
betwixt heaven and earth, as not fit to tread upon the one, or
enter into the other.
Obedience to parents fpins out thy life,
Nor doth obedience to pathat thy days may be long.'
rents only lengthen life but fweeten it
therefore it follows,
* that thy days
may be long in the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee.*
To live long, and not to have a foot of land, is
a mifery ; but obedience to parents fettles land of inheritance
upon the child.
Haft thou but one bleffing, O my father ?'
faid Efaii.
Behold, God hath more blellings for an obedient
child than one
not only (hall behave a long life, but a fruitful land
and not only lliall he have land, but land given in
Thou
love,' The land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.'
(halt have thy land not only with God's leave, but with his
love.
All which are cogent arguments to make children honour and obey their parents.
lies in

"

Pfal. xci. 16.

;

;

;

—

'

:

'

;

;

Vol.

I.
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ExoD.

XX. 12.

Honour thy father-

Ufe 1. If we are to honour our fathers on
much more our Father in heaven, Mai. i. 6".
If

earth,

the«
a
father, where is my honour ?' A father is but the inftrunient of
conveying life, but God is the original caufe of our being, Pf.
*
'
c. 3.
For it is he that hath made us, and not we ourfelves.
Honour and adoration is a pearl which belongs only to the
crown of heaven. And,
1.
fhew honour to our heavenly Father, by obeying him.
Thus Chriil honoured his Father, John vi. 38. ' I came down
from heaven, not to do my own will, but the will of him that
fent me.' This he calls honouring of God, John viii. 2y. ' I do
always thofe things which pleafe him.' v. 4<). 1 honour my
father.'
The wile men did not only bow the knee to Chrift,
but prefented him with gold and myrrh,' Mat. ii. 2. So we muft
not only bow the knee, give God adoration, but bring him prelents, give him golden obedience.
fhew honour to our heavenly Father, by appearing
2.
advocates in his caufe, and (landing up forhis truth in an adulThat fon honours his father, who (lands
terous generation.
lip in his defence, and vindicates him when he is calumniated
and reproached. Do they honour God who are adiamed of
him } John xii. 42. * Many believed on him, but durfl notconlefs him.'
They are ballard-fons, who are aQiamed to own
their heavenly Father
fuch as are born of God, are (leeled with
courage for his truth ; they are like the rock which no waves
can break
like the adamant, which no fword can cut.
Ba(ii
was a champion for truth in the time of the emperor Valens ;
and Athanafius, when the world was Arian, appeared for God.
3.
(hew honour to our heavenly Father, by aCcribing the
honour of all we do to him, 1 Cor. xv. 10. 'I laboured more
abundantly than they all, yet not I, but the grace of God which
was in me.' If a Chridian hath any afiillance in duty, any
ftrength againll corruption, he tears up a pillar and writes upon
it, * hitherto hath the Lord helped me.'
As Joab, when he
had fought againd Rabbah, and had like to have taken it, fent
for king David, that he might carry away the honour of the
victory, 2 Sam. xii. 27. So, when a child of God hath any conHypocrites
quefl over Satan, he gives all the honour to God.
(whole lamp is fed with the oil of vain-glory) while they do any
eminent fervice for God, feel<: tliemfelves ; and fo their very
ferving of him is a dilhonouring him.
4.
fhew honour to our heavenly Father, by celebrating
*

We

We

;

;

We

We

/

tlien I

am
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' Let my month be filled with thy praifo,
Bleiling, hoand with thy honom- all the day,' Rev. v. 13.
nour, glory, and power be to him that fits upon the throne.*
It lifts him up in the eyes
Bleiling God is honournig of God
In
of others; it fpreads his fame and renown in the vvorld.

his praife, Pf. Ixxi. S.

'

:

this manner the angels, the chorillers of heaven, are now hoin prayer, we att
nouring God, they trumpet forth his praife
hke (Lints, in praife like angels.
5. We (hew honour to our heavenly Father, by fuftering difSt. Paul did bear m his body
honour, yea death tor liis fake.
the marks of the Lord Jeius,' Gal. vi. 17. As they were the
marks of honour to him, lb trophies of honour to the gofpel.
The honour which comes to God, is not by bringing that outward [)omp and glory to him, which we do to kings, but it
eomes in another way, by the fuffering of his people
they let
the world fee what a good God thoy ferve, and how they love
him, and will fight under his banner to the death. Thus you
fee how you are to honour your heavenly Father
God is worThou ait clothed with honour and
thy of honour,' Pf. civ. I.
:

'

:

'

:

'

majelty.'

What

are

all his

attributes, [)ut glorious

beams

iliia-

ing from this fun ? He del'erves more honour than men or angels can give him. 2. Sam. xx. 1. ' I will call upon the Lord
who is worthy to be prailed.' God is worthy of honour. Often
times we confer honour upon them that do not deferve it :
many noble perfons we give titles of honour to, who are ibrdid
and vicious they do not deferve honour
but God is wortliy
of honour, Neh. ix. 5. ' Bleffed be thy glorious name, whicii
is exalted above all bleffings and praife.'
He is above all the
acclamations and triumphs of the arch-angels.
then, let
every true child of God honour'^is heavenly Father
Though
the wicked dilhonour him by their flagatious lives, yet let not
Sins in you are worfe than in
his own children difhonour him.
others
a fault in a llranger is not lb much taken notice of, as
a fault in a child
a fpot in black cloth is not lb much obierved ; but a fpot in fcarlet, every one's eye is upon it; a (in in
the wicked is not fo much wondered at, it is a fpot in black ;
but a fin in a child of God, here is a fpot in Icarlet
this is more
vifible, and brings an odium and diihonour upon the gofpel.
The fins of God's own children go nearer to his heart, Deut.
xxii. li). ' When the Lord law it he abhorred iheui, becaule
o." the provoking of his fons and daughters.'
O forbear doiui^
any thing that may reflect di(honour upon God. Will you disgrace your heavenly Father.? Let not God complain of the provocations of his fons and daughters ; let him not cry our, as
11a, i. 2." * I have brought up children, and they have Vtbeiled
againil me.*
So much for the firll
if our earthly father be to
be honoured, then much more our heavenly Father.
3
2
:

;

O

!

;

:

;

;

N
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Ufe II. Exhort. Firft Branch. Doth God command, * Honour thy father and thy mother?' Then let it exhort children
to put this great dut37 in pra61ice
be living commentaries upon
Honour and reverence your parents ; not
this commandment.
only obey their commands, but I'ubmit to their rebukes
you
cannot honour your Father in heaven, unleis you honour your
earthly parents
to deny obedience to parents
entails God's
judgment upon children, Prov. xxx. 1?. * The eye that mockeih at his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother, the ravens
of the valley (hall pick it out, and the young eagle (hall eat it.*
Eli's two dilbbedient Pons were flain, 1 Sam. iv. 11. God made
a law that the ' rebellious fon fliould be ftoned :' the fame death
the blafphemer had. Lev. xxiv. 14. Deut. xxi. 18. 'Ifajnan
have a ituhborn and rebellious fon, wliich will not obey the voice
of his father, or the voice of his mother
then (hall his father
and his mother lay hold on him, and bring him out unto the
elders of the city, and all the men of his city (hall ftone him
with (lones that he die.'
A father once complaining, " Never
had a father a worfe fon than I have:" Yes," faid the fon,
** my grandfather had :"
a prodigy of impudence that can
;

:

;

;

;

hardly be paralleled.
ISIanlius, when he was grown old and
poor, and had a Ion very rich, the old father de(ired fome food
of him, but the fon denied him relief; yea, difclaimed him from
being his father, and fenthim away with reproachful language :
the poor old father let tears fall (as witneffes of his grief.) But
God, to revenge this difobedience, ftruck this unnatural fon with
madnefs, of which he could never be cured.
Difobedient children (land in the place where all God's arrows fly.
Second Branch. Let parents fo carry it, as they may gain
honour from their children.
Qu. Hoiu marj parents Jo carry toivards their children^ that
their chihbeii nimj willingbj pay the debt of honour and reverence
to their parents ?
Jnf. If you would have your children honour you,
1. pe careful to bring them up in the fear and nurture of the
Lord, Eph. vi. 4. * Bring them up in the admonition of tlie
Lord.'
You conveyed the plague of fm to them, therefore endeavour togtt them healed and fan6li(ied. Auflin faith his mother Monica travailed more for his fpiritual birth than his natural.
Timothy's mother infl:ru6led him from a child, 2 Tim.
She did not only give him her breall-milk, but * The
iii. 13.
fmcere milk of the word.*
Seaibn your children with good
£rinciples betimes, that they may, with Obadiah, * fear (he
or d from their youth,' 1 Kings xviii. 19.
When parents inlhu(^ not their children, they feldom prove bleffings* God oft
punifheth the carelelineis of parents with undutifulnefs in their
children.
It is not enough, that in baptifm your child is de-
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dicated to God, but
young plants which

Children are
it muft be educated for God.
you muft be continually watering with good
Train up a child in the way he
inftru6lion, Prov. xxii. 6.
(hould go, and he will not depart from it when he is old.' The
more your children fear God, the more they will honour you.
2. if you would have your children honour, you keep up
be kind, but do not.
parental authority over your children
if you let them get too much ahead, they will
cocker them
contemn you, inftead of honouring you. The rod of difcipline
*

;

;

mud

not be withheld, Prov. xxiii. 14.

with the rod, and deliver

his foul

from

'

Thou

hell.'

A

(halt beat

him

child indulged

and humoured in wickedneis, will be a thorn in the parent's
eye. .David cockered Adonijah, 1 Kings i. 6. ' His father had
not difpleafed him at any time, in faying, Why hall thou done
fo.?' And he afterwards was a grief of heart to his father, and
was falfe to the crown, v. 7, 9. Keep up your authority, and
you keep up your honour.
3. Provide for your children what is fitting, both in their
minority, and when they come to maturity, 2 Cor. xii. 14.
* The children ought not to lay
up for the parents, but the paand, as the
rents for thechildren.'
They are your own flefh
apoftle faith, * No man ever yet hated his own flefh,' Eph. v.
;

The

parent's bountifulnefs will caufe dutifulnefs in tiie
you pour water into the pump, the pump will fend
fo, if parents pour in fomething of their
water again out freely
eftate t6 their children, children (if ingenuous) will pour out
2>u.

child.

If

;

obedience again to their parents.
4. When your children are grown up, put them to fome lawful calling, wherein they may ierve their generation.
And it is
good to coni'ult the natural genius and inclination of a child ;
forced callings do as ill, fometimes, as forced matches.
To let
a child be out of a calling, is to expofe it to temptation.
Melan^b.on, Otimn balneum diaboli, a child out of a calling, is like
fallow-ground
and what can you expect Ihould grow up but
;

weeds of dilbbedience
Carry

?

lovingly to your children
in all your counfels
and commands, let them read love. Love will command honour and how can a parent but love the child, who is his living picture, nay part of himfelf
the child is the father in the
5.

it

:

:

;

fecond edition.
6. Carry it prudently towards your children.
great point
of prudence, is, when a parent doth not provoke his children
to wrath, Col. iii. yl. ' Fathers, provoke not your children to
anger, left they be difcouraged.'
Qu. How many ways may a parent provoke his children to

A

tcrath f

Anf.

1.

By

giving

them opprobrious terms,

1

Sam. xx.
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30.

*

Thou

his Ton

to their children

you

woman,' laid Saul to
imprecations and curies
to provoke them to wrath.
Would

Ion of the perverfe, rebellious

Some

Jonathan.

God

this is

:

parents

iite

your children, and do you curie them ?
Parents provoke children to wrath, when they Itrike their
children without a caufe
or when the corre6tion exceeds the
iault.
'I'his is rather to be a tyrant than a father
Saul caft a
javelin at his Ion to Irnite him, 1 Sam. xx. 33. and his Ion was
provoked to anger, ver. 34. * So Jonathan arofe from the table
in fierce anqer. In. fdinm pater ohtinet not tyranicum^ imperium,
iiave

blels

2.

;

:

Davenant.
VVhen parents deny their children conveniences : they
will not let tlieni have that which may cheriQi and cove/ nature.
Some have thus provoked their children they have
itinted them, and kept them I'o fliort, that they have forced
tliem upon indire6t courles, and made them put forth their
hands to iniquity.
4. When pnrents carry it unequally towards their children,
fliewing more kmdnels to one than to another
this fometimes
lireeds bad blood.
Though a parent hath a greater love to one
child, yet dii'cretion fhould guide atfeclion, that he fliould not
fhew more love to one than to another.
Jacob iliewed more
Jove to joleph than all his brethren, and what did it procure,
' Now Ifrael loved
Ijut envy of his brethren. Gen. xxxvii. 3.
Joleph more than all his children; and when his brethren faw
that they hated him, and could notfpeak peaceably to him.'
.5.
VV^hen a parent doth any thing which is fordid and unworihy, that which caft's dilgrace upon himlelf and his family;

Jed

hajilicuni,

3.

:

;

as to cozen, or take a falle oath
this is to provoke the child
to wrath.
As the child fliould honour his father, lb the father
Ihould not diflionour the child.
().
Whet) parents lay luch commands upon their children, as
their children cannot perform without wronging their cunliL-ience.
Saul commanded hislbn Jonathan to bring David to him, 1 Sam.
;

XX. 3.
Fetch him to me, for he fliall lurely die.' Jonathan
could not do this with a good conlcience
but was provoked
to anger, ver. 34. ' Jonathan role from the table in tierce anger.'
Now, the realbn why parents Ihould (hew their prudence
in not provoking their children to wrath, is let down,' Col. iii.
21. ' Lell they be dilcouraged ;' this word diicouraged implies
three tilings
The parents provoking the child,
(1.) Grief.
the child lb takes it to heart, that it caul'eth iminatuie death.
'

;

;

the parents' aullerity ditpiritsthe child, and
(9.) Uefpondency
makes It unlit ibr t'ervice
like members of the body llupihed,
which are unfit for work. (3.) Contumacy and refra6torinels
:

;

:

the child being provoked by the cruel and unnatural carriage of
the parent, grows derperate, and oft lludies to irritate and vex

^
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the child, yet the pa-

as heing the occafion of

it.

you would have honour from your children, pray much
Not only lay up a portion for them, hut lay \\\^ a
for llieiji.
Monica prayed much for her ion
ftock of prayer for them.
Aufiin
and it u'as faid. It was impolTible a Ion of Co many
I'ray that your children may
prayers and tears fl)ould perifh.
7.

It

;

be preferved from the contagion of the times
pray, that as
your children bear your image in their faces, they niay bear
pray they may be inHrun^ents and
God's inmge in their hearts
veifels of glory.
I'his may be one fruit of prayer, that the child
may honour a praying parent.
8. Encourage that which you fee good and commeudable in
:

;

yoin* children.

Virtus

laudala crefcit.

Commending

that

your children, makes them more in love with
virtuous a(*lions
and is like the watering of plants, which
makes them grow more. Some parents difcourage the good
they fee in their children, and to nip virtue in the hud, and
help to damn their children's fouls.
They have their children's

which

good

is

in

;

curies.
<}.
If you would have honour from your children, fet them
a good example
it makes children defpile their parents, when
the parents live in a contriidiction to their own precepts
when
they bid their children be fober, yet they themfelves will be
drunk
they bid their children fear God, yet are themfelves
loole in their lives.
Oh if you would have your children honour you, teach them hy an holy example.
father is alooking-glafs wb.ich the child oft drelfeth himfelf by
let the glafs
be clear, and not fputted.
Parents Ihculd ohferve a good decorum in their whole carriage, lell they give occahon to their
children to lay to them, as Plato's fervant, " My mailer hath
made a hook againft ralli anger, but he himfelf is pallionatc ;"
or, as a fon once laid (o hi.', father, " If 1 have done evil, I
have learned it of you."
;

;

:

!

A

;
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ExoD. XX.
In
murde!

this

prefer\c

commandment-,

Thou
oisr own
-

.;

Thou JJi alt not

13.

and the

:

Ourfeives.

.

Is

(«.)

life

l.Thelin forbidden, murder
two thit)!is are to be underllood.
("i.)

a fin forbidden,
duty implied, "
of others."

(l.)

(Indt not kill.'
life,

kicL

*

A

Thou Ibalt
The not

(I.)

viz.

To

not kill.' Where
injuring another,

